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PWSM Adult Volunteer Application 

Thank you for your interest in joining the PWSM Adult 
Volunteer team. Please complete the following information so we can get to know you better. 
The information you share will be confidential and only given to appropriate pastoral staff. Once 
you have completed the application, return it to the office; we will call to schedule an interview. 
We look forward to speaking with you.  
 

General Information: 

Last Name:      First Name:      

Date of Birth:      Male: □ Female: □ 

Address:     City:     State:   

Zip:    How long at this address:       

Marital Status: Married: □   Single: □   Divorced: □   Re-Married: □   Widowed: □ 

Spouse:      Years Married:     

Children:      Age:       Children:      Age:   

Children:      Age:       Children:      Age:   

Children:      Age:       Children:      Age:   

Do you have a driver’s license?     No: □    Yes: □ 

Do you have a commercial driver’s license?    No: □     Yes: □ 

 

Employment: 

Occupation:       

Employer:      Phone:       

Work Status:  Part-time: □  Full-time: □ Student: □ Other: □ 

Contact Information: 

Home Phone:      Email:      

Cell Phone       

 

Education: 

High School:        Year Graduated:   

College/University/Trade School:     Year Graduated:   

 Degree:       Minor:     

Other Education:       Year of Completion:   
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Background Information:  

Were you a victim of abuse or molestation as a child?  No: □      Yes: □ 

 

Have you ever struggled with homosexuality?   No: □      Yes: □ 

 

Have you ever been accused, convicted of, or plead guilty to child abuse or a crime involving 

actual or attempted sexual molestation?        

            No: □     Yes: □                                                                                     

          

Any other felony?       No: □      Yes: □ 

If you answered "Yes" to any of the last four questions, please explain in the provided space on 

the last page. 

 

Are you / Do you smoke cigarette, cigars, pipes, chew tobacco, etc.? 

         No: □  Yes: □ 

 

Have you ever had a problem with alcohol or drug abuse?  

If Yes, please explain in the provided space on the last page. No: □  Yes: □ 

 

Have you been ticketed for reckless driving or driving under the influence? 

If Yes, please explain in the provided space on the last page. No: □  Yes: □ 

 

Has there been alcohol abuse, drug abuse, physical or sexual abuse in your family background? 

If Yes, please explain in the provided space on the last page. No: □  Yes: □ 

 

Are there any circumstances, or patterns in your life, which would make it inappropriate for you 

to serve with minors or would compromise the integrity of Pulaski Wesleyan Church? 

If Yes, please explain in the provided space on the last page. No: □  Yes: □ 

 

Do you, or have you ever, struggled with Pornography? 

If Yes, please explain in the provided space on the last page. No: □  Yes: □ 
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Ministry Information: 

What does your devotional life look like? 

             

             

             

              

Which Spiritual Disciplines do you currently practice? How? 

              

             

             

              

Do you give a 10% tithe? Please explain:         

             

             

              

How do you decide which movies are acceptable for you to view? 

             

             

             

              

Would you feel comfortable recommending all of the music you listen to a student? 

If No, please give a brief explanation.    No: □  Yes: □ 

             

             

             

              

 

Why do you want to join the Adult Youth Volunteer Team? 

             

              

Goals:               
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How well do you know your Bible? 

             

             

              

 

Please share how you submit/apply the Word in your Life. 

             

             

              

 

Church Involvement:  

Are you currently a Regular Attendee or Member of Pulaski Wesleyan Church?  

         Member □      Attendee □  

How long have you attended?           

Are you currently a member of another church?  

No: □  Yes: □  

Church:        Phone:      

Previous Church Information: 

  

Dates Attended:           Church       

 

Phone:       

 

Do you have a personal relationship with Jesus Christ?  No: □  Yes: □ 

Explain:             
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Briefly describe your salvation experience:        

             

             

             

             

             

             

             

              

 

Have you been Water Baptized by immersion?   No: □  Yes: □  

When?       

 

In what ways is God using your gifting’s, talents, and abilities to the benefit of the Body? 

             

             

             

             

              

 

Briefly describe your current relationship with Christ:      

             

             

             

             

              

 

What areas of Spiritual Discipline do you believe that you need to improve on? (Explain why):      
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Commitments and Interests: 

Discipleship Retreats: □  Thursday Nights: □  Special Events Chaperone: □ 

Sunday School □ Wherever Needed Most: □  Other:     

             

             

             

              

 

 

My talents and interests also include: 

Evangelism: □  Fellowship: □   Discipleship: □ 

Music: □   Arts (Dance/Drama): □  Games: □ 

Audio/Video: □  Hospitality: □   Advertising: □ 

Graphic Design: □  Small groups: □  Teaching □     
Other:              

             

             

              

 

Hobbies and Interests:           

             

             

             

              

 

What Ministries of PWC are you currently involved in? 

             

             

              

Level of involvement:            
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Goals for facilitating spiritual growth for the students of PWSM: 

             

             

             

              

 

Anything else we should know?         

             

             

             

             

              

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The information contained in this application is correct to the best of my knowledge. I, 

undersigned, give my authorization to Pulaski Wesleyan Church (PWC) or its representatives to 

release any and all records or information relating to working with minors. Pulaski Wesleyan 

Church (PWC) may contact my references and appropriate government agencies as deemed 

necessary in order to verify my suitability as a youth worker. I understand that the personal 

information in this application will be held confidential by the professional Church staff.  

 

 

I am committed to:  -    Upholding the vision and values of Pulaski Wesleyan Church 

- Continuing to develop Christ-like character in leadership,         

attitude, & integrity. 

- Being a team player with other PWSM Leaders.  

- Exemplifying holiness not just at PWC, but in everyday life. 

- Being teachable and held accountable in the Body 

- Speaking positively of PWC and its leaders. 

- Honoring the Lord in all my speech and conduct. 

- Making my family my #1 ministry. 

 

Signature:      Date Signed:      
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Additional Comments/Explanations:          
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